
The Visitor

Date Scripture Reading Sermon Title

5/1/2022 John 20:24-29 Trust

5/8/2022 John 21:1-14 Connect

5/15/2022 John 21:15-19 Follow
5/22/2022 John 14:23-29 Receive
5/29/2022 Luke 24:44-53 Wait

My Dear Brothers and Sisters of Cedar Bayou Grace Methodist Church,

Grace to you and peace from God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ!

Easter is not limited to just one Sunday in the Spring. I remind you that we are still in the 
Easter season, which is Eastertide, and that every Sunday, regardless of the season, we 
celebrate the Risen Christ in history, in our hearts and in the world. Now is the time for all 
Christians to receive God’s gift of eternal life and be open to the possibility of encounter-
ing Christ in unexpected new ways.

I would like to encourage you to read each of these Scripture passages in preparation for 
the appropriate Sundays in May of the Eastertide: “Hope Is Alive” sermon series. Each of 
these passages, speaks to an encounter with the Risen Christ. As you read these, pray for 
the Holy Spirit to reveal God’s word in you.
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Over the next several weeks, I ask you to praise God fervently and thank Pastor Karen reg-
ularly for her ministry at CBG. We want to make sure that she moves into the next season 
of her ministry with the encouragement, support and prayers of all of us. I also ask you 
to pray for the new Associate Pastor who will come to serve CBG and continue the good 
work that Pastor Karen began.

Consider inviting a friend, a family member and/or a neighbor to join you at church in the 
weeks ahead. I remind you that Christ is expecting us to share the Good News.

Remember that if we are willing, God is able; and that you will run out of sin before God 
runs out of grace!

Peace, Pastor Luis The Rev. Luis E. Ramirez, Senior Pastor
pastorluis@cedarbayougrace.org
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LOVE GOD.
LOVE OTHERS.

SERVE THE WORLD.

Email: office@cedarbayougrace.org or 
pastorluis@cedarbayougrace.org to register.

The proceeds from the Coffee Bar in May will 
benefit the Boy Scouts.



Online & Regular Giving for 3/22 to 4/25-2022:   
Budget  $126,033.63

Other Ministry Giving:  $110,064.35

WAYS TO GIVE

Online at cedarbayougrace.org

Text the amount you want to
give to #84321

Mail to: Cedar Bayou Grace
3700 N Highway 146
Baytown, TX 77520

In Memory of Donna Bruce – Curt’s Kitchen
• Becky Linsenbardt

In Memory Suzannah Moorman’s Dad
• Rev. Bowie - Building
• James & Judy Goerner

In Memory of Bill Brady – Building
• James & Judy Goerner
• Laura Fae Templin

In Memory of Rosemarie Hamon
• Patsy Nelson

In Memory of Joann York – Curt’s Kitchen
• Joy Warford

In Honor of Karen Tyler & Becky Armstrong
• Don & Jenice Coffey – Curt’s Kitchen

Memorials

Have Prayer 
Requests?

office@cedarbayougrace.org
cedarbayougrace.org
Click on “Prayer Needs” button.

Announcements

Men's Breakfast
Friday, May 6 at 8:00 in the gym

In the Busch Center

Announcements
Dear Cedar Bayou Grace Family,

I have been blessed to serve hand in hand and heart 
to heart with you for the last 8 years. We have seen 
God do some amazing and miraculous things. We 
have endured a flood and a pandemic and have seen 
God bring us to higher ground. New ministries have 
been birthed, people have come to faith, and we have 
done our best to Love God, Love Others, and Serve 
the World together.

As you know, in the Methodist tradition, pastors are 
appointed by the Bishop and the Cabinet to churches 
where their gifts can be used to advance the King-
dom of God. It is with so many mixed emotions that I 
announce that I have been appointed to The Wood-
lands Methodist Church as the Missions Pastor 
beginning July 1, 2022. I will have oversight of both 
local and global mission endeavors through dozens 
of ministry partners. This is a “once in a lifetime” or 
in this case, “once in a ministry lifetime” opportunity 
and I am grateful to be called by God to this exciting 
ministry.

My last Sunday at CBG will be June 12th. We still 
have a couple of months to continue to do great min-
istry here together and I look forward to “finishing 
strong” and seeing what God will do next.

Blessings,

Pastor Karen




